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3»!«tilhi'6ptt<, t> yfthoJltfltof.",' l ■'i*iwEaTlaEip^^^“^wM||a fi/tiio'ijXfnj
ilsVrto't'osceeding odd pqdtird, 1 Will 1bdltd&irtedfhnio tlriiUa iar’Brtd DdlfarJ.liinl ttf Wity-mve Wilts
forci&tt additional gfdaL
lr.ienDlli'lttir»porllftti ,.!^>>^ , ..‘o;|.i wm.'i-j -i!;|

jOprpnisTlso—Smsli as: Hshd,bills, PosiltigJ'.’jiij/jjsmiihlotsJ BUiiksj Labels,.
jytt!i,.a<!P)lWryri>KaJii,,thoi,Bhdttest' doticoj

V :..il ■n'l-r ..;n!t.|-..1!

V, /,'[• ijj >;! iinilH li' :';„!:i.:i
J Tlicro Is ft(imd, we ‘
.. a pplnt, we know not-whoro* ; . ■j

' ‘tW njarlfajtho dos^ny, :ol,mfm, i
'r .‘ To/glory or.despqjr.,

!.:tj Thtlfccroßsbs^ery'patHjj;
! ihii hiddbd liourtdijry between 1 ‘ ■'’Qbd? B pHti6Hce ftpd'bis wrath. ; ' 11

limit!is tb dio, i. ;:;
',L 'J'odlo Q 8 If by

’ ■lt does npt quench the bcamlng oyOi: • ■<
Or paletho.glow of hea|th. ~ir ’-'!rfibbrtnbclpnVpmay,be still at'easb, "'" I ,

(( /'The and gay{!. i ,'. ',;
; r j/jat Which la'plbiislrigstulhlay ' {

And care’ ba’tlithdt tyvay'.' 1 ' •
ml jfc.t.l ; ‘ 'J‘ fl ’-i’' ’ . ! ' ;
..iJJut dntthdiforehoad Godhas setj '

i’. >•'

.Mjlfnsoon b'y.manj forman as yet ;m: !•

" ; ; Is b|lnd and iMho dark. , : •• ; ■
yet ,tbb doomed man’s path be!o\y

■'. c: l;lkd Edbn may httvo'bldoniodj
• 'I Hu didnbtJdbbsndt, will not'kiiqw,'',:...
- ,:r‘Oy'lcbl'tiiathe Is d|)6i\u’d._ ,J

'r
..plloitnows, ho foold that ciU'Js well,' ■> ■ '
•i*a And every leaf* ls:ca!raed ; ;

lie lives, he dies, ho wakes inbell
r . -, doomed,,but damned. - •.»!'

" 'bli’l Whpro' la’thld myatc rloil s.bp p rno . . J.
• By Wliichdbr jwith is'dro -sed/
/ ’BByond Whlbh.'God Himselfhath'iiVbfn 'VJ•" VjiThdthVwhb goes is Ib'^t! i lll ' “/‘‘‘Tj-
.! .How:far inoy woigo on In sinf !• <•- ■: - ■vjUow long will God forbear/ '■■■-

..■>yiion does hopb’end, and where.begin
. congneaol despair J,-- .. .
"

'An'answpif !, skics'ls sent-r- '■ ~,11 ■ YU .that fVo'm God depart,
' iVhild it Iscalled To-n'At repent, 1

And'Kdrddtf hot ipoUr'heart, 1

:30ftiMnntnti0. :

Thntlateti/foify tht jPrenshfof^Me, Homc' Jouni•:1':i.' • GOLDEN I
-min:- . ! i- ; HT'OLtVERS, LELAND, , -■ i!-v -il" 1
i!>lany<imany 3 Tcara ago. near by the old Ab-
bey.or Chcllcs, there! was .a-fountain; a'-;liltle|
•foQOtaiiu; which went' rippling,-rippling- along
Japghingly, through'thu flowers and the 1fresh,|
green grass. ■’ i i|

In the fountain, a large willow bated Its long!
green hair, and under this .willowcame
lino'cvefy evening, at the hour'whence' night]
flower-open its' clidllVs.'; ‘But'Jacqueline .canto

flpfundci* Ui'alreo;t6-
hcre/at the IrouT;'whcn :(he night; fir)\Ver: 'open's
'ils"€hoihsa,: cah)b her lover; Pierre. ‘Ficrfc was
i'» .UliflJißUtrt'W-pf thu^couj\tp^tlH?rb«hdnlt«nt?
smith withl the - I nrltr Y[Tii 1 'iiiViA j\LVevery evening they culkd with
the little'hue tiowtrSiwhich onamellaLlhb' 1bbr-j
•dm of-the fountain! 1 1 And tvHen‘‘t!rc fibtfirs|
ntroculled. ' Picrro would kisa them and ’edn-j
ccal them In the bosomof the,beautiful Jacquc-;
line with thn'golden hair!’‘ ";r *' : ’ I

One evening when • Jacqpelln'd came 'ivith|
Pierre under tin; great willow trccVhPgf-ihv’jmlQ

' nsdeath,'Dearest,’ said she. *vbw to tile to lovethy Jacqueline as long as’ (he fountain shall
glide on,’-nnd’Pierre answered, 1 ‘Ah long,ns the
fonmain shall glide on. so.’ long, pnd fopger,will Move my -beautiful •’ Jacqueline with the.golden hair!' ’ 1,1 1111 i ■j

lie vowedbut one day Jacqueline stood all
done beneath the great willow' tree! SI ' gath-
ered the Utile blue ’ ilotvers while wailing foilliim; but hu canid not Ib'placq'tllem in the lit-;

dieted bodice.I Spc tlifewithe flower*' irild'ihc
fountain, ahd she ‘thought that 1 the - fountain

I Vept with her 1. - fldie next day she canie a liltle
I woncrand wentaway a'little,later. She, wait-

fd: the nightengalos wrresinging Ip the woods,
tM cattle'were lowing' In the meadow. 'SheI waited; theold abbey clock sounded the hourI olthe'iliigchwthe'tulller of Nogtnt chanted

I hla-joyous song; 1 ‘ 1,1

I 'hight days after, Jacqueline came bnee moreIto the fountain. 1 She was still alone. “lids’I ever,’said she; ‘ills over!' The soldlers'ofI the king justthen passed by the broOksidc.—I *Ah!'smd ahe, ho Itas’gono ttf tho war.’ ‘! iI ,
went and'knocked at 'the door of the Ab’-i

I wy. ‘lt is a poor.girl,’ said she, ‘who wishes
110 love God alone. j ; ■ I’ l !

I They cutoff hep beautiful'golden, hair—they-
-9 fient tack to her motherher little 'bodied and*
I *or ring ofsilver. ■I Jennie back—he, the blacksmith wilji
I the proud cyo, yet tender , •Jacqueline,I where art‘thou ?’ The TotthiaibiI «m runs on ;• it is thd ‘hour' when' the udiitc
9 J’,?I'.'? the dovecot, the - hour;when Hhe'
i flowcropensits chalice.’ ‘Whereartthou,:
■ V inc *. jVhereart thou V And cvcn ad
Ht« il *>‘ crre saw Jacqueline priss by, robed
H ‘ho black garbof ;thc nuns. '• Poor Jacqtic-
Bbno. she has lost her golden hair.
Sir,. ®PProttc hod hcr. ‘ ‘Jacqueline, Jncquc-
Burl i

1 hast'thbu ! done with'our happiness ?

H, ‘‘'lei wasa prisoner,of war,- behold thouhast,
,»uo ft living, tqiph. Jacqueline, dark8,r&, , 'V 'ar ?4° fI S «nj forge without ihpo?

mJT 10 shpdldiU' havp given to me lliy smite
Hlinf m m y' Ĉftrt » thy brow" to : cih balin' mySXa 4 ,y n

,

Co^lOn Milch to rest my aims,: Thou
i •(^1 a,fo 6ivcn ( to ine qhUdren.as

BllXi i!u J? cpliycn the corner of roy
Already I .have'spen Them In inyiBllui9,, > U Mhc,pKtUorbsy feet, 1 playing1 on,

BLXb knees; smilingiin 'lhoir nioihcr’e
Bn® t tn 4hid farewell to the fountain, and to)
■flow£^- ;AW S-°u M\o:JltUo/Uluo|
HlliS»; t 8i • jlliavosaid farewell to nil!■ ! otta» HlllWW a’sW in ibb,I ,T&t,ftn,d 'r 'wlll'jourttdy Into !hrbfTldHas.’j
B(iln ti

Plejfrhcairuj/10-itlic foilh-;IVi I’?!° ra;y
Hi‘bdnffi ifcfl- pit. w#p;B • Wi'Pg Of'tliO dogS

~„;,r'!aii, ,.'e- c When pforriff Imd Dome under

hi l 0”iy hf» Heart i.fdrlying on tS'Btf, '“'ping against tho siorid 1 hose 1fountain, he h»a - aeon ■ the flgai-enf.i
B)pi(^;:. C|1 1!^l n 10.' Jacqueline !' falling on lii»
■tnll, * UI? the w<lv<ls LapH\veral,

H'hn'i -.i-iV 1 Jave iiu'.raised' her 111 liis!Hi;; dear '(Uid. fidftljHclQomv ain* a yo' )* ,.rfty*^’ t 0 Wodv.fl>Ulil!i«-tlioao!
thfttri was■WAlrepdy.aiu.l^pa^!■pvifd-EXr kab nmrW t th®4:■»hvi,rr fovoKwin^auiW ,,,a*^^

11° (|sa5ad’ tur.v btfro. -vl do not whil
bi?» I. where,my-.htanlviWdb

■n ai'ill lhcrre. wlfp/,'o■ Wayinp n % l 0 Hpjdingdf tlidfountain npd i■ ® lho branches of 'the grcat willow
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: avertings fiftlid
UHttft-Wit Ittjt-ddwn inly tytlfadsyi wilH®in,
bir that yoirhaVcl6Vp(3!in<‘ wtllL',, ' :;i ~;l. ':" “ ;
••:'-Sh(f«»8ea!l|(«a her',dbath cold' lipi
fb.H'tho ldßt tiiifd uftori-'lil.r br6fr; .shd' bri!a'llVcdWr'Eoul a«Ay lb, th4'f‘lMVkiM :of 'ld«i; , l Tldiadied 'Jficjjntlirio;' tl»;liriiutirulnmidiißTV'itH11 (Hogoldchhnir. •'

: Mr.-..;.•>!:!!■.c.:;. > y
. Themoon, justrising abovd'Ube.ltboMbln
top: flhwV doww’a-swecV/BAd 'figHt'ilpbh 1 the
■flceM/? Pierre'took’hfei i: iri'htB,tlt'rtis..!Bayin :g' io
hera thouflartdtenderiyordi thmktogsti)! that

- Buti she" heard.‘hJtrinbt.niTlowbeahtifhl Shesccmed’iii'ddatli.VeSt-
-1 lfig!her pale'fate 1upon ’the bboulder of'ber, lov-er, Picrni! ’ ° ;Y*’l•'"All thchi4htlflng'Pidrro'praye^ ! t6' Gpd fprthc'Ab'nl of his dear 'Jdcqhelino, febindiinies onhis UhceS before pressiheher wildly'fp his WK! '-At'dayWiak’; all So£blng; he dug htr gmvc; and lined 'it with,the

witl) the morning
dow, : all studded with flowers 1 and pearls. ,On
this funeral b?4!j(*plaped Jacqueline fob oier-
niiy. ' For the last time hi pressed her.’band,
forthc lost time he IciSstil her pure whitebrow.
Over the body he scattered all the wild flowers
ho could gather in' the meadow, or at the bor-ders of the wood. wild flowpra Ho
thiew lhc .rlh blessed by'hoiy tears.
Slowly* ho went away. The nuns, on their
awaking, 1heard the sods of the lover, Pie-re..'Since that sod day, the smith has neverbeat-
en the irob Ot bis forge." Since that a day,Jacqueline has slept to the'rippling Of the foun-tain—nmsio sweet to.’hcr. bejirt.' /And.in the
soft ’ sweet evenings Of the rabntb’df Mdy.wl;;-.

flings bit tenderest ‘lay' down
therein the woods, 1she rcriiembers ;thhi' Pierre
Ims lovcd'her Well. '* And to tBIs diy, you 1 can
sec tho" little blue flowdrs growing tVomlicr'
tomb,'which is crer great, ' ' .. ' ;

• The Atlrcrslty'of flonot;
C’ ■•)!. ■urcflirotAss jßimohd.v

'tii a small,'neatpaml comfortable room, sat
theruined family. The old man.was reading,
or thought he read. In n'few.wt-ekk, llic show
had come down-unmvdns head ‘with’ heavy fall.Ina fow weeks nia chocks.were lined andl«ngthendd;' : Ho has been held—so ruthlesslyhtUl~-face lo ’face with misciy,.f’ at Ins sinife
which wr.*as constant asthpred in hischcclc,
had-well nigh ,VamSbed i.:rlN6w and then ns heexchanged looks, Wjth his dahghtcr.it glimmer-

played nhb.uvhla'mbuih'.io leave itOnly in rntter blahkne-; : Silll he wc.it onreading * still ,hd turned pa£e after page; andbelieved he was.lyihg in a stock of knowledge
fot*' his futhro life. ; Fo’r 'he ’Had ‘again—ho
would l tell’liis’daughter with n he
had 1again to 'begin the - world. . uard ’ bcgin-.ning! ' Di-cary vuyage: with n ’tlcryoulh.to
fight Inc'stopid, nor the hope of youth to wileaway the ipng. dark, dreary Watch—to. sing
thcdfiyllglil in. But'fhls hc'wduld not.think
of. ’ !At leasti Ke' !thbugHtj,b6'%ould not.lie
fell strong ps ever; yes cvch
ef>','Uc' ,cqnld hbt hopbtf to have, bomcthe blow Ho well; • Ife' wlißh</v6r betVci*r never-Uis’WpfWuHbeitUh: wasUfl;-fi{m'; hnd' therc--jbiWwhy desfia’i*?. lifthis wayair Mio'brnlhw» the man'; cheat' I(?cif. K It,WIN feel
\vholL‘fmdatrong;'iitid for' the Viler’ cracks andHdWfi,' 1they are'not to-bu heeded.; I Merc,;trifles.
'And' then Hbfne'ddy, sohic fcnhn’ nh.tl .siihny
llhio.' that-peace Has's.. mod'to cjiups'e for it-
self, for a soft' mv6et p.; .^sc—’with,, the .’tyrant
bmin sccure'Atid vain'gloi,;6u^—-the triflu kiilal
InHins way" do strong nicn dic upwfirds.i Oil-bert, Caraways at bur first' milling, set abou
by nil the creature delight. 4 of liref ’'”lle! wa.s the
lordorab* dance. The nmmivhohad.nolhirg
lo do wi|h want and misery, but l 6 -cicrci.scthe noblest prcrdgniive'of ’ happy humanity—-immely. to destroy them wheresoever he found
them.proving upon his fellows. "Wealth wasgone. ' He was poor; but in his poverty were

that .’might glorify‘ the fireside. ,-lle
had'used his means, for good; and allast,
mightf el’chriched by the harvest of his re- 1-
k'Cilonfl.' With', hia facc!‘anxi»us, lengthened
and dim', there was ii dignity‘in theold. mailthat wb did not think ‘ive ever, recognized at
llie'hjill. For he hnd’lo b'-ar aload of.'misery:
and'he sal erect, and witlrhls.spint conquer-
ing, looked mcnily'nbout him! ’ V >

: : THIS UiUUS MIIDK.Y. , ,
, With proudly, llnshing cj-e ond licavingcheat
on Indian maiden'stood beneath the overhang-
ingbranches pf a bravo, old forest oak. Tier
ofmp,were.firmly folded-across rter-jlmsoiA, as
if (o still ,tho throlibipg of her heart ;that beatwijdly ibencatH- Slip i strode! back and forth

while ever and anon shespokoaloud. f ■ , ' ,
Five moons'ago, the whito man won the

chief'st daughter .to bo his -,bride. Ho fipught
the lodge of his while brother, and promised
that ere one moon had -wanpd Jic would return.

. ■ Five moons hayo conic and goqe, and ho has
failed, tp keep his word. If the white man has
dafedjo deceive her, Great iSnint, beitr me wit-
ness,, hot another moon shall- ppss.crc she will
he avehgwl! ‘ . ,
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: Considerable* diversity 6f opinion citisls'in 'Togord to 'whnt constitutes 'ftsnOcUbiii'ty.— •Bomo individuitls dliiig to thc'liypotliMis tlmt
L“<rP9rtmtntv hnd'a' fashionableWttch .Tvea'rc, to jiidEd»WWKWflilJt'niH bicordingly, conform to •tlieso supposed essentials.'' '..These': indiv'iduuls ■<V

1
.0

h ?T°■ A? 11 -prapo-,iAppiellalion .
pfiSnobocrnoy, being dcstitutcpfiliorequisiteinformation, and particularly ofJhatrare qual-ity-common Bcnse-*-becoipe ;tho slaveiof Mhal; ■,proud fashion.:and act in exact ac- ..cordance with ijs: imperative;!mandates.. On
account of their ignorance nndicrodulity,' they
aro, naturally proud to !bo Shifted -obout'wilhthe Whlmstarid fanciful notions of the liUldr,:aresfemakcTV add olMr interested leadc,rs ? oF tHo •*p°Hto’ fclrcles. wlioi 1in ; o'rdcr to increase their -business,'change the tnodd of dress as often as
possible.-". "

(-v .
•.

_:
; re?pcctable Vrather fashion-ao*o circles, 'especially,in piir larger, aro
cfsi.y .by .tl'.cir peculiarities. -7- •Their-,representatives are in.their own estima-
tion,, the perfect paragons of perfection: ex-
treme!}'.sensitive in every particular; alwaysdelicate in' health, and 'never, exerting.them-
wives to improve. their physical condition; re-
fined and accomplished m manners* and'woo to
the ‘unciviltecdiwaut*who should be'so unfor-tunato.as to deviate from any oflhc proscribedrules of etiquette; die is
his society shunned, notwithstanding his intcl-ligenco and goodl ' 1 ’

•
Mark now .theseveral charabterictics of. the

rttbdern ‘snobs, r or would-be aristociisy. - '
Worthy;bf attention.—

, Behold on cflcminat’ospecimen ofhumanity cn- 1velopCd in a garment of drabcolbr, the ipil-.pf
• which commences - within about five inches ofthe. shoulder .blades, and extends to within ex-
actly two tochesianda.hairof ground; with a,rolling collar, and sleeves that measur? twenty
ono inches around the cufla; like-those worn by,
our ancestors, more .thin Ricentury.ago. His
■piilo.-crnaciatcd’.visage-is adorned, or rather
disfigured; byla qiyuUity of ’liair.'upon which
•he bestows more time-and altcnlioii; than im-
proving thc,, Btcrility that exists within; His
yliltei bbny - hands, unaccustomed to toil, orjhe purpose for which they were originally de-signed; afe'clnd in yellow kids, and the other
portions bf his attire arc alike iincoutlu butstiU ‘fashionable.’, His .vocation,-consists; inproihennidihg,|,he!pripcipal, thoroughfares as a
sign for the the hotel steps',and escorting the ladies to the opera,dec cream
Saloons, and other fashionableplaces'of resort.
His.female companions .ftre also exceedinglydelicate and feeble, confined within brick wallsexcluded .almost chtlrely;(Vom the genial rays

, of the sun; educated at our fashionable semimi-
, ncs oFlcarmngJ and graduating with an irtsut*-

ficieni the fine arts', and nearly
. every modem language otvn:~

. Thar time iß ; occuplcd in'sloping, hovel rcad-
, Inland lap-dogdbptmg. '.They attend church
. notTor tlic purpose ofworfchip, but to ‘sqennd
; be seep.’ entering the sanctuary with rustling!

. riurac.ting as much qtieniion aspossiblo,
‘ .ana.settling' llieinst'.lycs comfortably.dmihiTvcl-!
yet cushioned'scats, arc lull. J io-.alcep by the'

~ .eloquent and soothing .language which’ flows!
Jrom.thc. honeyed lips of the ‘ambassador ofChrist./ .' V -r
' ” Such are thi class ofpersons who pretend (6
be rcspeotablo.'ftml notwithstanding tbcribsiir*'
dity of the pretention, and censofc'nnd ’ridicule
they should ; -live from every sensible "Ihdl-;
viduid; the'public appear to J bo v nflldtcd wiitl
tlicconlagidh/tml follow cagCrly In their foot-!
steps! . i- ■ ’•

• t •
But having delineated-sham respectability*!

what is true repeatability? It -docs not con-1sLst in being elegantly orfashionably attired:
in rich , and.Hying.in luxury., or
being,]earned,*but ho orißho js respeclableiwbo
lives ir. on,upright manner:* treadingMthe path,
o.I :rectitude, obejnug Iho Commands.of !Cod.'
and.imitating the example of Christ, by ‘doingl
unto others dfi ho would that-qlhcra should do'
unto him.’ A person who'mniniainh his integ-,
rity, and meets thu vicissitudes of 'the* world!
with a bold, resolute heart, and 1whoteohdnetahitUsblf with gentlemanly ‘deportment, is' more 1
worthy ofhonor and respect ihamthe. ignoram-
us clothed,!!) broadcloth and surrounded with*
wealth!Tor ’ '

• “Princes and Lords, aro but the breath of
kings.* :

An honest man’s the-nobk-stiwork of God.” '
' A£o/uj.

'file Indiap maiden turned and stalked away,
the brown leaves, scared by the autumn frost,
rustJjpgibcneatH Jicr, (Irpn- elastiq tread.' jif*

, passed by, and yetanother, yfliobig'round moon arose,'and ‘Hon a light (Janocsboi likq'an arrow from, the river’s niargo, ami
glided kwiftly down the sliSiiing wafers of the
bluo Ohio! ’

’’ l '■ Tlib hioonbcafhs,fall full'upon the face,of the
Idho Thdiim maiden. A'.qlrarigy flitting across
herfeatures, aud,playing around the flrh com-
pressed, lips} .while rovengo gleams in ovefyghmeo qfher dark oyo. / ,
, Tn ono’o.f flip Tow cabins pcctipicd-by thesqt-tiers’,‘.fetcepa the qbjt'oti of, her Ire. i’Alluncou-
cdnsolouff, the Victim Sldmbqrd/iyHilc, lyilh asavpgq laugh. 'raises.’.a..flogger.—
ClcaroingTi} llw.nioonljgHt, slip' boldsiddtniU.lAldTl,'slid ungS' it, dpcpf In, Jio'bosoiii
Af thb'd&cjvcr.' r A,faint groM,pufqtgp(rom;llieWUttldijad ipaii tlaM&|)[ over;' - '• C’-'-'ji

1 . Ah' jhsf’d))t. Ibdd
lessly away: thbiili'regaling, Hpr! t eppop vshe
Vo'ahds ligHtW;iir, ,Qt|d
dhdlndlkWvijlagc. As M»<t swiftly',along,
fine,mdtli !ravbbt\m , n‘,Her'closed tcctu-r‘,llc!-Tonpß'li,Bwqe(|!”. ,/ . ( ‘ -./i''whin ’sHb-i'arHvto, flppoS;lc ( tUQ. ; jsppt’,frpm
HfhfeWdb flh'd.sUrtcdi fehoptirnds,upright 'fqrA'ip
fostadt. in the candc! and lHcnp‘| ithp wave,. , ~ ,/■ ’Marty gather sorrowing, over tJiQ.rp*
Vnolns of tlicbcpaycrJ/i But the silver crested
.waters iipijWUgHtly! bw.'jtUo’ body of (Hp be,-
trfly.iJ;-' ( who.'/)i>Vept( pnhpnbrwir i,, ftrid (l uiy'

.r tTom!CT 'ivilla,
onwiird -iiito ;tliO'tijilinoWnilutnrc;ithither the
soph .turns; hi pncntJiopo.'aml-TroriiiUio golden
harvehla of(iwoßiieWlvujoyrtho hedrl gAlborain!
}hqrjpepvd gmhiiof. fiftj,, ,IJfo glldvaiinward;:
jjiorjpy to'<Ji*y -Vfo.HuH tHsdlP.9(ifipipctulity—to*
morrow.,‘RO final Hflft }i,H,o fo?-:
mortiilliy. To-day wo nlanjl

tflq ftf^^Od/pWornaV.d^y:
Weak# througH tHp. J»«m
tut iliu plalris' of WObla ihodwii pr
nVifliWftb'hfa.—Vamminj.;- r'J

Currmi’s iDgipDltf.

[ 9y il i'
> fi;

ii . . ( tPolllilff; ~v. |
' Western 6t^fc6t,VoT
wos.plOngbinghfifwfljr dbwfi sirbamrWitbfa
jfftill head”on,*x ' fcbnVv fciift r..-\The iima'wasjrorly moroinff j.tho
hot j^ct 1fcooliid‘‘lllsfiiWy tftarba'in; thb'inuVky
waters passengers
werciostir,’; anil the .boat qoielly.jna'atiU.Kttfo
*f.ho regular scrca
mdkipg'fino headway. ; , .V*-
■' ! Sdddchly the ‘.ginc&'tfbell 'rang‘bat &"fu&
oiis And : JflTihirig'Buihnjdnaj'Wnictilbeing trtm-
•alated in-; Jhe yertUtculaT.iiDeaPt ‘alowburl’;

The man at the ateanijObeyedj ibeyipandalc!and. witfrhis hand upon tbe levef,awaited anx-
iously thenextcall. " 1 [ I'.'.'V : '-l’■-It' soon’eame, anddbildw yci,\ t StOp ihcf.' ! i•"•‘Sorae »jcpgtnoer f‘liut haWly had tho Wea 2d’through \\ik
mind When thobupybell hgain fftalod-forth, 0 ;
; 'fßack-hcrlAlT -ir.' •

■ : Steam-wasl'eton inslahliyv dnd 'seizing !the
lever the'man' cOmrooriOed .working • the- engin’d
•by hand ;'ibut the idycrihad-'ftd^yot'-compleicd
the liret 'retrogadoi-rcvplutfoti; l when - a- louder,
tintinlabulation tinkled out sbccesfe)vcly, ’ ' : !

•• 'Go nhcadlh; ; • ’
‘Slow her-!’»r‘sv
-‘Back her!’ . - '’.-V ‘

• 'Contend!, . r !•■'••••••. !•< I! 1 '•>' '■Having obeyed.tho command,‘hnd'snpposing
oil was right at.lastl the man quitted his post;
for a moment, and-Bt6ppcri;mHhfi- the'guards
10 scowhai tho troußlelmA-boenfwliensuddcn-
ly.thc-'ov?r busy - ,
.IrSlovr her.? i; .*

r>; Before ho could puthlahandkupofa the
the bdhagairt ordered,'^ 1 * - m '
v‘Stop,her.!’; jw• orwJn ' v’ ' (

hct;l*acd then ■‘Go
ahead!’- ' <>: i;^v ,.A ' l, .:- ,J

. Instead of :going nhcdd: the engineer scratch-
ed his own, and then aptjlylijg'hls mouth to the
Bpdaking tube addrcsscd' the-'pildt-,thus—but,
stop, let Us turn for a’inoWept to the pilot,'and
■see what was' going oh in his'dominlons. This
gcnlleniaribad been ImCri ’hiomcnts at his
post", and was not.fairty'ft\raUV‘wllcit the bell
comnicnccd- its mysterious ; ; but
slecpy.os he was. thoqucer.Uhlicsof the boat,
and the, strange.language of'tjic'suara pqie, ex-
cited,his attention, andho-frad ’arrived’ at the
conclusion‘thtft at’the,
same moment lhaf ;idehlicaV|dt&,had mfcAl it-
selfupon the cnginccfVGO. dduiyinghis mUu’tn
to his end of i thd lube, the IfqllpvHng ‘remarks'
went up arid down&multnnWutily ; ; 1 ;‘What in tho < '.under arc; ypu about up
there Vvi*.‘b .! '» -•» ;/• j ;

..•Wlmt in tho thunder; nr'o-Vou about down
thcroll’ i-‘I t 'P. • .‘1 <■ ;

Having, like two vessels about commencing’
an fchgagement,.tired-these-shirts' across their,
bows,twain went immcdlatfcly into 'action, as
follows: . .

.::Pilot—Who told yon‘to-'t/toriher’ and‘back
bcrl-’-v.-■
v Engineer- 1 -You dld^whtft'tiici you ring, the
-bell-for'twenty mimitcbV'4''• '‘•7 JPilot—-You must be a nice '/ellow ,to ■ trust,,
Mr.iKoUles. toigai_driin'K'before,

BanriHo. ; ball,
yoiifriioiearid turn in: - " i!

Engineer—Drunks drunk yourself, t harri’t 1
had a drop,and you’re justJyih£
what it is.' : ■ - v.' !

• A farmer, attended aifair. witha hundred
pounds in his i pocket, took the precaution of
depositing it in the hands .of Uhe landlord of
the publio hOnscatwhlch ho slpnpW. Haying,
occasion/ foril shortly* ofUrwafufliho *resorted
to mine host for payment. Biit tlic landlord,
too deep forthccotintryman!
meant, and was quite sdre, that' ho sucli sahr
had ever been lodged in bis hands' by . tbq'as-
tonished rustic. After 1 inellvctual, appeals to
the recollection, and Anally 4°i l^e honor of
Bardolph, the farmer applicdjtp Curran for.ad.-
ViCO.

‘Have patience my friend,’ said the counsel:
‘speak.to.the landlord civilly—tell, him you
have your money with some other person.
Takefa, friend with you, and lodge with him
Another hundred in*lhc presence of your'fricnd
and comcltO me.’ •'! '; i :i f

ilcidjd so. and return cdto his legal friend.

I fPilot--Lbok.hcre, ‘old'Kfcttles/hofd ortabit,'
and ■ I’ll: he down- on-you like a thoussrid -'or
brick;." 1 !■ •-

•

, *And now J can sec how ,I’m going to>be
Iho'bctlcr b|Tfor this, if I get my, sccpnd hull:
dred back again, biit how is that to ho‘done ?’

‘Go and ask him for it whephoi's alone,’ said
the counsel. .'*i ’ ■ .•!

...•vVy, sir#,asking,won’tdp,,l’n> afraid, w|lh*
out . . '_ \ .

‘Never min'd; take myadvice,’ Bald thocouU-
'as.l Bid yoli; and return■ to mo. ’ 1> 1 •’

Tho farmerreturned witb higf hundrcd.'glad
safely jahls possession.,..; --7 t‘Now,,sir, 1rmust'Bd content. But I don’t 1

see IWniifoH'bbttcrbir. ' ‘ r,r,llM •'

M/iWell tiicri/hnld tho'Comi&l, motfvtaUdymir
fr|cnd:«lQOJ?'W|lUyoiw aud*ak thbJandlordifor
thehundredppuiwayourfricnd eaw.ypu-lpav?!
with him/. •. 1
" ‘Wbheed dotaddlhatthcwilylaHdloMfoand
he had been takOn'olf hisgmirujwhilo om'hon>,
cst friend returned lo:thftnk |ila> counsel, ,exult-

,botlj hundreds inhis pocket. i
Ui'atl'lliitteii. :1 ' "

(lonfusdiath its triumphs S famo lU.'glorics;
wealth its sp|cndpM, success Us bright jtH
walls'!'but tub heart only hath jtg home.’1 irbrikrohly 1'! WliaVmoro peedeth the hcart p
•Whatiumrooan it&ain ?■ -A true noilii? idiMrc

’than ‘honor and .j^klc
pn4.f;u;tpne~nipr{? jhnpa.U oftarUi pa > £iyo-~
tbp ijie noonday sun inr ( .not,
Vet'tho tiny HaUie ty'ope pure Iryh of love oji-uindleih)r'ld'SynllidtHy makes toburivfpr*

fivef* ~K .VviU (t •• 'l'---
Homo ! How morethr)ii beaulifulj.thnui ftH,';

—bow llko an .untaught religion !—a goldcnj
Jink between the Soul and t heaven dhoi
prcspncp ofa pure hwwt.makcaUie.radiant.and
the.mqsio of tWipplT^llOß.floats, like thp p))p£-,
hearth! 1 ‘ 1

. Enkibccr—Donk -troublfl -yonrstlflo ’pome
'down. • J'il' be up to you in l\vo shakes,'arid1ihfcmwc’ll see who’s drunk and-who is not..' *:

, ' Now this bucking ami fillinghad 'excited the
attention of ofi'curs nndct'ctfi ana ids the’ pilot
and engineer, havirig obtained relief, met half
way-down-on' the *Wiler dcck‘.,: fcipUhV tviU
clerk, mate and steward. bar keeper and charri*'
btrlnaid. nll hnslorcd to the. post ‘pf observa-
tion.and fere : lhe two ■combati(nti3‘IfcouTd.‘jDih'
Issue, they were Seized and held; and tm inves-
tigation of the affair wad entered inlb.' ’

While all this was in prngress.'nollhcr boat
norbell had been touched, but tho-salheislngu.,
lar.Buccvs.sjon pf,orders was going.pn< ixnd. the
two assistants, above and below. .wcie .medita-ting a little affliir of their Own. when that V
their’ principals-had ■ been katfsfactcrily 1 con-1
chided.’ • : !•' • - •.i

Themyatpry,was apparently p«Rfc ; dolutiori.
but .the.Captam bethought hluir-of-a possible
cause, and stepping to ablate roqp»', ip the ‘so-
cial liaU; 1kicked thedooropen.ahd'ilicrbjUdod
a;lanUcy young Tennessean who hid’ embarked
at Memphis the previous nighty very! :ftC|ivdy
jerking at a cord that ran.tln-opgU hisTOOip in;the farthofct corner. " *’

, .
Seizingl\im by the collar; the'‘Cantalh

manded.,‘■What pro yon about?”' 1 .
*Abou( ?’answered the TcnncBseaih. i '’Why,

don’t you see I’m ringing for my boots ?” ’
Pulling the wrong cord, that wad all. : . ,

’ Sydney Smith tells some Cnridus-.dhdo-
dotes 'about Lord Dudley, whose 1 nU&chcc of
mind anbrdrdKojnuchaimiscmcnjltbhiS/rlenda:
“TvorU Dudley wna one of the most absent men,
I think,T ever met |n society. 1 Oncdftyhpimct
mo in the .street ami jnvilcd me to Intel inyfcelf.
“Dine.with me to day; dmo with me today ,’and
T;W|ll get Shdney Smith to meet you.’’ : ,I iul :
milled tho. temptation be held outdo ino, ,but
aaidT'-wns engaged to mefit him. dstwlicre.—-
Anolherthne, on 'meeting me ho turned back,
put arm through mine muttering,' "I can’t
mind walking with him a Utilo way: I’ll walk

yarns the end of the 'strtH.” As
wo togetherIs the villain;” said lie, “who helped mo yes-
terday to asparagus and gave me,nq'tbast,”
Ho very hcarly'bvcrsct 1my gravity 6|ice lu.thc
pulpit.- was silting immediately under,mjp
apparently Vpry atichilv'e; .when silddcnlyho
took up hid stick as If ho liadbebbinlhdllouso
bfOorambnsi and tapping sn the grbilnd with

- it. cried outiri ii low but very audible whisper,
‘head! Hear*'” ' ..."iii hi- , -.rn. ? l±- 1 ( i'|i

’Tim tOdj^A^bikßNt.^Thc'celo-l
wM, in hls yoiihgcr

dors, wrdokbd 'on the- coast of Irclnhd. at/a
plAce-whcro hla person and charao ter wchval ik c
unkhowinl 'iSWPpiiM li’e.wdndcr-
cd to thohouioora UlgnUifr'ofthOfcliurcli,
scarbh’bf‘’shelterlin'd
as a brother clergyman.; The dignitary,struck
with,his isdualla •appenrahed ‘atlcr Uio Wreck,
distnifllcd hla tale. and ddubted Ms character;
wild said thAt BO.fhr from being Oc\crgyman,hb
did tibtTbelieVb ho 1 ‘.btfuld, ever, toll* how tnnny
conimaftaindiiw- there were. ’ l “I 1 Cartbtonco
’satisfy you,” Said the [Archbishop, 1“that TaiA
iiot the .jgnoraiit .impOsio'r 1you takp hid
There ftVv eldvcn 1 carnmandments.” This; pn-
avvtr confirmed the dignitary In his suspicions,

witha,Bncbiv fTndUd Jinerc.arp i
ijhdihcms In-irpy Bible;; tellmo

!thc’b)(;v«n(h‘ l,(lndj‘;r will relievo you.” “fwc ;
.it jM.”,Hatd' vA UOtvcominond-
jneiu giv'h | untq ymi, that, yd-lovo.euc anplh-
or,‘i .■> m i . ..V , ,v. . :■.it ‘-vV-i i

'■* dvcr'oatili fthut't* *
j : *ididuint. 1’* f - s ' ; ■;
1 !l,,Whcn *’ • •r'’ ' ’ ,r‘ 1 ’ ' u 1
broiifcot iboflfvt of nammlovcr mb now*.*
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tie 1 Wife's : Inffuebee'. ; ' 1 y'->-'

i ‘ihfetAficca.ha’s licr hua*t^r®:if?^ful} e®l *lD h er.POt v,(Cf, bcQiußc.sho -may
Jiis* circunis' nccs;

■lhiaJUicrflraf'duty d'ridit dbgHtUo’-be Tier
pnoct '->tNo-passi&n;Jaxuryi(or::(lißplay ought;
:J{ Ji t?P)pt, ;fl?rTor a .tnomentiitq.deviate Jn thcthis.’.loo of rconduct.'. ShqWill find,hcr respectability' in it. Any othertonri&'Ts wretchedness Usclf, n-id : irievi(d€Tyleads to ram/Mfj; -

*•

i' ' 'Hfnis to :1 1 *
0 '■As eqon n‘s the.riies arc cdnsummatefl, shako'4ftthe'wdl4r\Kcbiti \rh!cti ’has’sb disgusted
youfroinyour IbVcr. a'nil show' yourhiisband&\y your f mental j deformity.. shown

.the .bnghysid£j9i f.,thc character..when you
were eh^nftnng t liim, show, him whatV/00l ho■was/'fay of your 'darkest,traits.in;.a HoiU'ill • bo feciLoyd Byron> seven-additional-yeart, as soon aspronljesied. *
’ Believe that now .life has no cares. \Vilhyour maidenhoodyon shook them oil, and took'np inaolcnt jHnsuiW'ahd-winchedl selfishness.’
Your husband is the'scapegoat !of. all yoursinsand pecadilloes* and -is slightly responsible forthein. Do nat neglect those privileges. ‘■ Your principal’business now "is to’ adorn.youri’ilf. Jf you are handsome. 1 so.much the
yttcr will ti c richest clothes become you’; orif plain,.so m ih more-need of hclpsto. beauty.

Never hcait .c about obtaining any articles°f' 1* ** expense—that is but'a smallai: a,r~7§et whateverbecomes you, and often asthe rastnonsichango,’ especially if your husbandh"*» account at the gtorc. The size ;of his
income is of the least possible interest to you,althdug’h it'tray result in depriving you ofyourspoons. *

NothingLcan bamorowiisorablo than to
ftppearoncts, .If, it .could suc-ceed. it.wouldcost' more tljanitp* worthy as ;Jt

itsfailure-involved-the deepest trior-tmeatiort. Some of. thosublimfcSt exhibitionsof.humpn-virtue havo been-,in- fe, by woniei).
suddenly from'wealth a*. Isplendor to'dbt ohite want. . . 1 ' * *

■^Then'U' 1 man's. -Vrluncsi are in a manner in
ithe-hands. of his wifcr iuasmuch as his own
Pflwer ,ber sympathy,

counoil. l\er, njd.
~

She c n.aid him.immcn-scly 'by relievingliini of '(cVcrv care which' she!srcapibTedr herself. Uis own
tidployravnt arc usually such as to require his
wholq fjtpe aqd his wM'rh^ipd-• f , . , .A good wife will never suffer. Ijcr husband’sattentiou to be distra by .details to, which'her own tinieanditnferits are- 1 -cquate.‘*lfihe
be prompted bythio affection andgbod -'sense,
she ,will, perceive when < bis: spirits -a-p, borne
down and {jvcrwhclmcd; jfij'oof ■ aJLhuman be-,ings; can‘b ;st minister to

” ‘s' nretlst Tor thelS’ck soul her nusring is quite a§ as it'is for corporcal jUs. ■; .v t ,i
If it be w'ca'ry.lA hcV *‘ f, 6iduity it findsreposeand refrcahnieTltt ' lf it be harrasfced and worn

lOiaimorbid irritability her gentle tones stealoyer with;a soothing more potent than the mostexquisite music- If every enterprise bo dead.Tier patience and fortitude have the power fp fo-i
Tdiidle them in the ; heart, ahd he again goes
forth.to renew the encounter with the toils ard
trophies oflifc.

A Chapter about Clocks.
Haroun cl Rnsshid, in 800, sent a clock tospharicmagnc, which was so - arranged thatliol'sCQiati camo forth' from if, and displayed

tbhhselvcs at tbehour-of twelve.
So theigoorma id Trimhlchio kept a clcpsy-

dra;ip; wijh a trumpeter sta-
tipned tp announce tho houy.

.SfnCo tho TpUrtcchlh cent»»ry, clocks have
V, 'h"pladcd'up6n ‘s cnleS'Vid othrv conspicu-
ousrpublic buildings,-lifi order that people
.of cities and large, towns [npght have uniform!-:
tyj as wellas fncili.’y in.obtainingolock Lime.
'llericca.fiiL' nUancdpsncKs'of movement in'
larij/cUie.v’* hoara.' 1 v '■ '•'■'•’*Fanny Kemble.gave to the town in NfiwTJn-
gland ;whercsbo hr7;her,cottage perch,;fficlock’withsqch ,an enormous dial, .that the tirao may.bd seeri a milepr ‘ ;

Ap old gcntlemau',- though miserly, gave tot
his native town a dock for'tlieold churchwilli
three dials, and lhis nan sis e’.nbiaznncd for

1 time, pcrbapfcV'oil oncof them. lie allegcd os'
: his reason, that hciik'cU lo;haVc his: Tnoncy

I wtwre he comdbear,, it tickp »: ’C -. :>)•

_ Ilornco, Mnnn has well said: People whoshuddernt a wound and.a triokleof bipod, milconfine thpr children like convicts and compelth.-n month-after month' to breathe quantities°f prison. . Itwouldlcssen tho mental and phy.fiical constitution of children, gradually to drawan ounce of blood from their veins during thesame length , of time, than to send them to1breathe, for si* hours in a day the lifeless andjoisoncd air of somo-of our school rooms andkeeping them on stagnant air, .try tho experi-ment of breathing his own brcaih four timesover, and if ipedical aid be not at hand the
children will never bo endangered by his voleafterwards.

J Qcp. Washington would not waitfor a guest,(If, deceived bya bad wa,oh,-Kc didnot come-lb!
j dinner at the hour appointed. .>>.)’-i’ I. '

A nobhlmariv celebrated.for
was to meet (lickingat twelve, was startled by,
the striking of theolock, as he wds 'passingthe'
anti chajub'eri' .’Enragcd, he fiinashcdwthedinl;
i\tith:> liis cane.-—“Why did you strike the;
-clock?”-anid the king. “Sir,” said he, “the',
clock struck first!!’.:~ j'. ;. 1r.

- The English Board of Longltv lo rcwaiiled|
HarrisOn. with ,$lOO,OOO form marine wfrtcht
ydiich.delennined longitude, at ,sca. vUpalfio|
invented a pendulum cons'sting 'of nljid rodri.i
five of which were iron and fvtr of brass.-' Or-
dinary pendulums' went faascr'in winter than
in summer, bccauso-cold,<coi)tra°tcd and heat;
elongated:-flicm.. ;Thcsc improved, pendulums-
being made ofdiflbrcnt metals compensatcd/orl
equaled those effects, aqd now,-It.is sajil, there-
ure chronomctcrswhicb do not/ypry oncslrpke’

(pf thejpcndulumjn a year. This brings us os;
near true time as wo con approach. ,

As for watches, i)iQy so potoripusly disa *|
greo that.lhcyioan, only bc.regarded.as aids to
guessing tunarather than os time keepers. In-
China they arc worn in pfliri, and so one,serve
to corrcctfthp other. Here ira-poj'rcd watches,
aro worn;singly._ And it is well known that, ,

“He who a watch would wear, two things
must do; -■

; Pocket ’bis watch, and watch his pocket,
;r- Ipp.” ,;- , _ . j

, ,• ,Thc largest clpok; ever; constructed has just;
.been llnjshcd by Mr. Dent tor tho houses of
‘l’arlimcnt.’Loh^oh. ( The dials are' 22 feet in
diameter;'the-polnt'of the minute hand will
therefore inovc nearly 14. fnehes cvcry mihutc.j
.Thp-pcndujum, js j.5; feel long; The hour bell 1
is 8 feet high and weighs 15 tons. The ham-
mcr, weighs d.cwt. . Thp clock, os a whole, is
eight limes ns large as a full sized calhcdrral
clock.. 1

Pitsli Jir.

Early Times la Texost
heard an anecdote recently which illus-

(txatcs the hardships to wldqh the early 1Bcltlcrs
Of’ thM coliiitr'y 'word’ exyosed. ' A friend of
ours had landed in the country and was travel-
ling up Brazos. 1 Niglit •. iming.ion; he halted
his team in frontof a;r«d»ifcpi|taryvpup ?tpry,
onqroom, log shiamyi and inquirc<l if.,he ctjuld
Slbp'fbr'tho night, and’obtain refrcs|iinentB (or
man and beast! ■ A gruff, tnnrted nbdelderiy
matron answered: -■ ' ’

TRUTHS WELL TOLD.
The Rochester Democrat, though a rank ab-

olition paper, hits off his Kbow-Nolhlng allies
of the North,afterthi; followingmauner, “most
glorious to behold'

“Thepatrol phrase “no north, ho couth, no
cast, no west;” and '“Americansmust rule A- ;

repeated over and over again byihe as, though they iweyo new,
ong’iial and striking, and as though Know* i|
Nothings ■ were*the‘only drub Americana, and,
the Only then: devoid' of'sectional feeling, whenthey haye just come from a convention that has
adopted a,most odiouspldtforpi—so odioup-aa
to'mrcc' half the; delegates .to secede from tnbbbdy ( nnd form a new party’upon Vniohj lit),
bral'bailsi; Americana have always •'niled'A-jmerica.V; find , probably > always -will. They
have not all of th. ..i. been American bom,but|they- have been baptized into the faith upon |

our political ■ edifice AVas 1-founded,'the
right,of ,man to Belf»govfcriimertt/ Sohie.cven

1 iOf.thc signers yf Uio Immortal Dcclaration.’wcrc
! of foreignbirth. island,.Scotland and Irc-

, land Were' repibsentedi and. to .a. r bigoted
, Know-Nothmg.'- : most- ''incredible'' of nil, 1CharlesCarroll, of Carrollton; a ’Kbijinn'Cflih-.
01/y, bojdly put bishand (O' ’thel ,'document
which secured •‘America • TheI true American principle—a strong attachment
fo Liberty—h love of justice and Equal Right;
s—if found elsewhere* ns well as the native born,
and we have too 'conclusive evidence that their
opposites brp often found_.among.tnoso.iyho ar-
rogate to themselves' virtues ..they ' are often
strangers to, ,_lt is still ruofc absprd' to claimthat I‘rotcstantifihi is an ‘exclusive American
doctrine. -It hlid it’s birth',r its dcfenders.'iindjia martyrs befoto- the American
dreamed of. It is knosvn to exist upon every:continent of the .globe, and though in manyplaces proscribed, Under every civilized govern- ■ment on earth. Its most cnduriiig and most
glorious conqucsts' have been' achieved by fol-; ,lowing the example of the Prince of Peace, ra-
ther than arousing the most hateful nassionsof jtllo humanheart, or ©wakening tern ole Urea of i
bungled rellgibus bigotry and fanaticism. This i
,18/not the Christianity taught by the Saviour I—it is not the Protestantism tauglit by*the ifounders of the American Republic. Sacred 1
nbmes arid principles are seized upon by duma* 1
gogiies for selfish: ends—to attain political 1power..

Tins Voice op Consoikncc.—What docs she
she sayis the gfrciU'cnd of life ? Listen to tier
voice in the Chambersofyour own heart. She
tells yomlhat there ‘is only oho stream fhat is
pure, and that stream /lows from the throne of
God; Imt one aim is,noble and worlhy.pf animmortal spirit, ahd Hint is; to become the
friend of God, so that the sou! may wing her
way over the grave without fear, without dis-
may, without condemnation. .There is only
one'path passing’pver the.earth, which is safe,
which.ls light,,'and which is honorable.' It is
that which Jesus Christ has marked out In his
wdrd, and Which .leads lb glory. Let con-
science speak when you arc tempted to wastca
day, or an hoar for to commit any known sin.
to neglect any known duly; and slip \rill urge
you, by all the high and holy motives of eter-
nity, to live for God/to give your flowers to
Jiitnlo seek his honor in all that you do.

. ToPurikv tub Am op a Sick Chamber.—
Takesir drachmaof powdered nitre, and the
same quantity of ollofvitrolj mlr them to-
gether, byadding to the-nitre one drachm of
the vitrofata lime,-placing the vessel in which
you are miring It,on a hpt .hearth of plate of
bcaUti iron; stirring it witha tobacco pipe or
glass-rod. Then place the Vessel in the con-
taminated room, moving It ialWot to different

room. Dr. J. 0.,/Smlth obtained
.£sboufrom, the English Parliament for tigs

i>A recent | traveler of the Mississippi hay?
idg been disappointed in his attempt to ,‘gct‘a
view of Natohe*, os tho boat stdppcdainumcbt,
untUrlho bluff, reports as follows: V;

‘•Simdidn’t, know, they had; nothing to.cat
i jj-Sal's gquo -out, now,buutm', if sho gets
t nnyif)lng.AVu ’eAh. £tOy. YoU hitoll a

i ■while'And-wait nnu see. ” ■ '

i ActOrdihgly . ourTndnd with' his wifb iand
family took. Jtheif.spQlß .ln,.the,rude ~l}«t,pnd
devoutly prayed that success might crown thp
bffofts ofour Diilna/hcrctqfore'called “Sal.” ,

I A rn: in : lioUr,‘thb J blU lf6hian;-whodikd been
I Straining hencj’cs tb pcnctrtto tHe fimist.said:
1( j “Vpu-pH*; Btay-Hbereshci .pppicq aqd shcls
,got plenty o- *

'enough In,a fpw foments, Sal roue tip
‘ft'Alrldcof h'-mustang, with her ‘rfllo on‘Her
shoUldcryAndiia flat -buck slrtppcd to dicr po-
npy.-i-Jo i tho, •.shortcH.t i’timo, imaginable* sb®
hung liitn «p, and tookoft.lda hido and dressed
a portion for the table. Oiir’ftfend and family
’rcgailfih tllcmeSelvciion Jtllo venison fbr supper
and brerikfaatJand wcht on liis way rejoicing,
and invoking blessings on tho head of Sal. She
has since been married* to an old 'lexan—is,
.wealthy, knd bas given up hunliogu • 1 ’ i

,[ ; Tho loWn ofNatchez' ■!.
,AYe saw hy snatches,'

IJi) over, the bluff,
Which wasrt’l enough:

* - 1 ’But wecbuldH’t'sttTnorc,
, Eor the shapeof the shoro

Trevented, t’ ■' Sowo had tobc ;cpn(cntcd.

is iiVhlb'raboth;li'Swaggerin' hiawalk, imnu>|
dcnco Inhid face;.a oarc;fbr nothingness in bib
intniW* ; •fudginßjrflm-}ii« tUnui\noPi \w |p|
older Ui&'i. )ua limn, hm icachcr.i
inorelioi »r .i klitin. the Maypr of the ioxynV
higher it ii' the PKfiUlent. ' Stop"liUh; , he to
goiiig'loo f t:; Hu don't seq hintoilf nh. other*

him.* ,HHo;i’t/kmm;bto HflMtkvtynjthim
clmVubkr.bro the loafer master.’the iVmir vrb
M6bd ftuibitioh ahd mania s
fow :pursdlwaud brhtfsn alms.-Scop c uU sufch
boyflMTbeynftroiJßglhn*; ib.o.iflbftmq iof Uwir
families, tho disgrace. j}tr ihcirtqwna, the bud
and holcran reproaches bfUurtmdyca, '

- >

■ The sftitic dfd genius’, having taken passage,
in the crack Eclipse; darned to-heat,
hcraaying all the way to;LoulsviUe: l

~.:; Hnny, iakufry i!. T 1ra the *EelIpaa, I'TJjpt/every forlnlghliinakcfi two trips;
* Slimdd.llkb to see the boat Uiat whips■ *Tho ■' *’■ 't “'' , |

~..Tnif liAiutHp tloona»'MrrrThe ,editor of. thehtlllulo.Uepulilic says he saw in the iqwi) of
l>ro<rccrfoiV,' :N/Yl'.'d day bi‘, (wo filmic. a ;murd
Tour Old, aAd hllll'grdivitlg; will proper-)

half.
ap|l yal lu\lf feet;). , Sheia a good look mganimalapd considered \]\k larg-;
e.s't nhimalof tU- kind in thi- world, ftmT is the

i product ot fitio County.’ 1

■JSSIASeHaIIiX&I

It Isa very prevalent oplnlonliWnVliiHh.
-that'

th® bestcdnatjtuuoß, .As .those
JAevhofllthy

severe epidemics! ‘ 'Wdhieiiwi&shelfconstitu-tions, llfqogb welled have
wually'but lo\Cc.htldxflp*.aiid3bey are of an in.
ferlorf v rr- ir/i Mr> *v.vr, ( ;On flid other h4dd,v6ry.maby'foohlbftnd. in.firm women hare tidny fresh and rosy looking
children/: bqti;(holr'oppeftrnaC6Its
theircondition Isonqpf pbesity-f—aconstilptton-
al weakness of the vital forces which baa beenentailed upon tbom;'''

The rich or live high,afoltodplb-
thorlc to bo fruitfql,-pnd hdneo such people have
usually fcw L children, The-po9rorf cln£ae&,br
those who fiavo'tjnouglVsCicHaal( Is/tdfislmnig
mostly of vegetables, more prolific,
and thc
and longevity. But the most prolific women,
for the time being,'are'iJjQflo.jyho .are laboring
under some" slow, -'bui* certainty-tfthiq
disease, as consumption. -'.This appears to bo a
law of the vegetable and animal -kingdoms.dbat
In proportion to the dangerof the bc-
•coraing^xtlnctr66;Vdr;asJb6:ihdlvldntttrfifi)
concerned; iS; tho"increase oflecmlrfity, Fruit
trees, so battered f and bruised that they must
die’ in a year or soi-tifo certain to haveaum
crop OffrulHicfobo they die. -

Women thus circumstanced should hot mar-
ry; and ilafter marriage they'shbnld’becociWo,
they should ccaso to become mothers; : ‘

Tho-amoupt premature -deaththat Isibntallcd upon hdciety.by mnrriagkor, un-
healthy persons, I? such,ns to demand, .on tho
part of society, tho enactment of some protec.
tive ordinance. Jftho consequencesworo'cpn*
fined .to tho parties .themselves, or eveiito theTp
children, the ovihvould; bo comparatively smalj;
but (he multiplication,ofit Is so rapid,that ina
few generations, A very,large extent of cofantnr
becomes similarly afflicted. Because a'mari‘or
woman has acquired, a.predisposition. to>con-suriqrtlon or some other form of .disease^,it'doos
not follow that the privilege should'cxist fO'cn-
taillt on others. - • ;i -. 7 * ,
.There is scarcely,an Individual ipspclpljr^l?o

.pas not witness the deplorable consequences
ol the raatjiago of those whohave entailed uponthem a predisposition to Joity, to apoplexy, etc.; then .what slipuldwp-
think of those who,- knowing 1
what they know of their ancestors,'tb exist with
such predispositions,place themselves in such
a situation as to visit tho mischiefupon unborn
hundreds, perhaps thousands 1 Wo tnuslvcon-
clndo that they have never seriously, thoughtupon the subject, or else that they are 'superla-
tively selfish or Inexcusably dishonest/

There has become broadcast In bhr coublty,
a predisposition more mischievous con-
sumption, Insanity, orany-form of discos® that
now occurs to us, though 1 not suddenly and
speedily, fatal —It is Intcmribranco in. the use of
ardent spirits. , A drunkardns almost, sure to bo
tho grandfather of : drunkattfr, through-thrift,
male part ofbis children, and itispfobabldthst
Uo.tnay be tb.oifuthpr of them. ••

A practical phrenologist rarely
this prcdlsposltloh;' Indeed, It ;tnily
said, that all predisposltlonsfo disease; aa well
ns to crime or mcrml 'depravity, are advertisedupop the outside of the head. ,

All prcdispoaitlona may bo removed by dp.
p'roprlate physical and mental education,, acd*by
judicious, marrlogo alliances;, but whoisto di-
rect these? r All.that wo can.do,is to annoiihcp
their dnd'to admonish all yoihg pteo-*
pie against’formingan alliance with- them.a '<•’>

Tbero is yctanothcrpredjsppsit!pn,wpicftl>Aa
hitherto, so far as. we know* entirely

_

the hdticoof physlologlsts/aud'yct’U Is One
whiqh should avoid, ih a marriage alliance, ond,
every onowould avoid it who entertains, apdrir
tlous hopes oriils-chlldreh, Iflio kpow i}. tyoj alludd to those women who very■closely-regcm-.
blo their mother, and in eonsbqueuQc'of tblsei^
tail.uppn thcuTj they .will entail tb.pir.own Ilk,©-'
nessand constitution upon their daughters, ajid
thorio of their husbands upon their BOns.““ Sticn
children never equ&l thblr-pardhts respectively

thefact indicates that the work of dcgQncrqey
; is In progress, and if continued will tosuit in
, physical infirmUy and mentaV,!mbcclUly.. ;'T.^

; this law there is possibly-an 'oxccptldn in thb
sanguine ; . 4 .j Tim AiftbiunV'dccm To’havo undoftfoiid this
Jongfslncerr-thoy'maintain Jhaftho.bloodin pay■"

species of,animals Is trtfhsmittod through.,tbot
females hence, they will-choerfhlly’sell' their
stallions toforeigners, but not their tnsrds. k T
, As a very.general law with all;classcsvand
species ofanimais, manIncluded, pnUes inherit
through llicir mother! nijd-females,through ,tup
futhbr. Daughters," though Inheriting the pie'h.
fal poculhuitles Ol aflithcr, may ndvor.manlfdrt
them,:because of. tbcir.monjircßltnlncdpbslUen
in society, butber.sons.will} . Thecharacter Jffthe sons may be Inferred from that df Jbp'juv
tornal grandfathers.

Those rulefc are'always-applicable,- oxebpt
when tho oleraonta of both parents ore ;blended
in tho children, which is frequently tho com.ti*

fy. Byrd PoxceU. *
- 1 ~ „ • .11 v-l jjM

Patou:—A Jproud itonn’ Is a fool ' in TcrmcritS.
Hon, swelling and bolting liko a porridge potU*-
Uo sets his feathers liko nDpprli
seem bigger than ho is.* 110/s troubledWith an
inflammationof self-conceit; that'retidOrs hhtt
tho man of pasteboard, and a true buckram
knight. fJulmsgirenhlmsolt'sjmlpathcticlarK-
powders that works upon Jitax; to dotage, .pm}
transforms himself into hls'own mistress, male.
Itig most passionate court to hla owri dear pcr-
motions, and worshipping his owh Imago.’' --Afl
bis upper stores pro. crammOd
spongy substances, occupying‘much spacqr os
feathers and cotton will stuff’cushions .bettor
than things of tuoro compact and solid'prbpor-
tlon• * ‘' ‘■"d

Pact. —Tho niah who deVotes a whole llf<J ft
accumulate wealth Is a donkey;- Tho mbniCHl
ho obtains a competency: ho should quittrade,
buy a neat Utllo coop in the country fqrihiphtTOP
and chickens, and Immediately afterwards .giro
himselfup to tho cultivation of drum-head crilE
bago ftnd-ft highergrade of mofallty,- PoOplb’
who die in trade, -generally.die iudebtcd.to tit®

gentleman away down below. ,.^amqra^-'
Ir.es a friend,of ours and wo are fucllnetl to bo-
llcvo him.

Teac'iiiko «t Examm.b.—Tho lu/Itienbe- of
example upon (ho youngis proverbial; - -With

' dm juvenile mind It Is far more poweifub.tljlO
precept. iru may .toll a child, for Instance,
that It is wrong (u bo angry; lut'ff half an'lidnfr
afterwards, bo so os tis irritated by Boihopdtty
provocation, ho will think.(hempmat hoiaoipp
important exceptions to the rule—and bo likely
to conduct himself accordingly. ' Tholittl6‘oiiea
bro in strife, perhaps, about sorao trilling liiai.
ter. Vop tell them It is'wrong. 'lf yeu,\c4a,
truly appeal, to them, whether they over heard
an unkind word between fatherland mother/
your decision Is established \ but'lf not, ccr/alu
luckless remembrance will bo sure toundermine!
it i U cannot bo ao very wrong to tmititd-fdtheV,
qnd piotbcr. •., l>renfs should, bq carc^td^thglp
°,'?n .n x .I,\’t .Milk.
: ,Guß!oua.AnTiFiciAi,:Pittiis.WKAiiskrllßcTti'l

aviary has been placed for cxhibilion./nitJ#
Palace of Industry in Paris.—Under an *im-'
menso glass globe isa Wee hdsftlbranobcs are
covered with Bluffed birds of
‘Ou turning a kcy,a. spring at the .fvpt, ,of tho
tree begins to run, theblruk'feklp from dMHcIi
to branch; atid chirp : «nd
agreeable mamicK 'THcir.'HtUo;bfnks,-/arai
breasts arc jn constant ngUatiop,|S lnlifet oqd
nqt a. fbw VUo hnvo heard, thpmrdeclftroi Uiftfc
tho nptes ftTo preferable thojui' df ..the jivftn
birds at thermitaviary closeftt h&nd. o}o ~

Specimen Growing.—During the .pppdjmcy
of the elections In North Carolina,'TcnnWco,,
and Alabama, the .Know-Nothing
favored the country with tho.crow
the crow anticipatory, and the •
According to the JVajAc//lc ,t/nloni Jtlio ddtmhihU
tic bird thus niiKui!itßclonr,,UlßpliSng.;lujttai(h
honor o|. the ;u«ilahlo,,tacf
lu-cn fully and falfjvruscuedfrom the clutcheshrKnow‘Ndtmt)RUmh' li; l i !l ‘l -xr-Tmov-s-ztvk
t i ‘tAnd nowUhotyomomtlc'eatne coektkalntga.
tjuj doiupcra9y ; of Tennesseepiy
of .d glorious political morning. Thy lioura
‘/rdnr inWntcM to 'rfayWedfc*' nVo ’over, dnd itro
fciad !sdn otv democracy i whines ilnmricloddisl
blunder on yur triujnphtmthwts!, The triumph

thKcel jumHElI'>'w!l #


